
BTIIDKNTH CANVASS . . . Memlx-rn of the Torranre Hl(fh School Key Club gather to nmkn 
plans for canvassing local businessmen In a drive for cancer funds this week. Shown are 
Tom Vanderpool, Bob Klston, Paul Slilnoda, Larry Llpplncott, James Pout, Key Club advlserj 
Barrett Lee, George Hurley, club president; Dave Driukowskl, Tom Smlnla, Stuarl A. Scott, 
general cancer chairman; Jim Donnette, John T. Shea, THS vlee-prlnclpali Dlek Dawson, Jim 
I'riblm, and Jim Haworth.

Herrera, Brown Serve 

On Carrier at Tachen
Hector R. Horrera Jr., fire 

man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector Herrera of 4064 Newton 
St., and James R. Brown, sea 
man, URN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Johnson of 1221 Merchl- 
ced, and husband of the former 
Miss Margaret A. Davis, all of 
Torrance, are serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier USS 
Kearsarge.

The Kearsarge was one of the 
curriers providing air coverage 
fui- the evacuating forces.

The carriers operated as part 
nl I he U.S. 7th Fleet under the 
I'liinm.ind of Vice Admiral Al 
fred Pride, USN.

Tartar Teen Talk
By .Ii;nV POWBLL

By .HUM' POWELL
FR IM3BO 

The Saturday of Kast*r vaca-
lion ShHi-nn Moscr was surpris 
ed hy a birthday party given 
for her by her friends. Mike 
Lynn. Ina Mac Sanno, Peggy 
Sanno, Tom Cain, Dave Phone, 
Barbara Balow, Diane Nonim. 
P h y 11 s a Wallermeyrr Tom 
Quaggln,- Al -Neiom, Glen Mar 
graves, Laddy Cupp, Dale De- 
rouin and Bart Roland wore 
those who helped Sharon cele 
brate her birthday.

Tartars are currently Intw-
ested In the forthcoming per- 
formancna of "Night of January 
16th," a courtroom drama which 
will lie the first production of 
the "ACCENT: Theate-!," Tor- 
ranee's new civic theater. May 
8 has been set aside as Youth 
Night and should be especially 
Interesting to the Tartars. Von 
Hershey will play one of the 
lead parts as a "gangster-lov 
er." while Miss Cathryn Chls- 
holm, senior English and fresh 
man problems teacher, li 
hand-writing expert. Mary Lee 
Peters, mother of Steve Peters, 
appears In the important rol 
of the murdered man's widow 
and John Hudson, TNT adviser, 
is the director of the play. Other 
teachers active In the produc 
tion are Miss Bctly Klssler and 

I Mrs. Alice Haworth. 
I If ACCENT: theater! suc 
ceeds with this show, the mem 
bers intend to build a play 

I house, and all persons In the 
i South Bay area aspiring to ci 
i reers In show business will ha\ 

a chance to get experience. L 
: ter on, the organization plans 
1 to give a scholarship to high 
school students with talent 
Therefore turning out to see 
this show will not only provide 
an evening of entertainment but 
ve students may feel as though 
m are malting an investn 
n our own futures. Tickets 
ie made available to every

Today anil tomorrow our

track team will participate i.. 
a huge track-meet Including

and six from the Pioneer Lea- 
gue. The entire neet will be 
held at Inglewooad, today's ] 
p.m. and tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Yesterday anil
Boys' league1 have 
a pickle sale. Once 
Tartars have bee 
their extra change

pickle

again the 
spending 

on either

CANCER DRIVE 1'1,ANNKI) . . . .Making plans for the can- 
enr drive In Torranw are Stimrt A. Scott, general ohalrman, 
and Bob I/owh, Industrial and commercial chairman, April 
has been designated a» cancer month.

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Ford leads in sales because Ford leads in value
California't Choice by Fart 
Ford haa led nil other makes 
In sales for the past eighteen 
months in California. In 
Southern California alone it 
outsold its closest competitor 
by a big 12,342 units!

Leader inValite! Trigger-Torque power, 

Speed-Trigger Fordorrmtio, angle-poised 

suspension, unmatched styling, other 

factors make Ford the outstanding buy! 

And Ford is first in re-sale value, too! 

It's worth more when you buy it, worth 

more when you sell it!

Qo^ts Less to Run, [ess to buy, too! Ford 

led its "low-priced three" competitors in 

gas economy in the Mobilgas Economy 

Run in both six cylinder and V-8 classes! 

And it's lowest-priced of the three. You 

can now buy a Ford as low as $1759" 

delivered in Southern California.

Test drive California's leader in sales...performance...etonomy 

OSCAR ^i IIIIV INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 < AIIIUIJ.O AYE. I Airfnv 11-5011

TV at iU Besll Don'1 Mlu 'Ford Theatre' KRCA (4), Thursday, 9.30 p.m. _____

Boys' League prospers on th 
sales that, they have found most 
successful.

If you have noticed the real
beautiful light green sweaters 
around campus, they belong to 
the Hi-Toppers. The' Mi-Toppers 
are the Freshmen Y-Teens and 
are becoming a real active 
group.

The Deb VTccim spent their
Easter Sunday nt an orphanage
In Pasadena. They had a real

e time presenting a small
igram for the children and
 n enjoying refreshments.

Tp.Ty Akers and Lean Ander-1 APRIL 14, 1955 
son, last Tuesday, gave a patio 
luncheon for numerous mem 
bers of the hand. After enjoying 
this nice luncheon, everyone re 
tired to the beach and then to 
see the Riviera swimming pool. 
The entire band had a terrific 
afternoon.

A nosto'r party was held at
the home of Sally Sprout last 
Thursday for the members of 
the Boys and Girls Leagues. 
The posters were for the forth 
coming Daisy Mae Hop or 
Backwards Dance. The occasion 
Is the girls' time to invite the 
boys to the dance and proceed 
through the evening taking the 
boys place In doing such things 
as opening the car door and 
checking coats. The dance will 
be held at the YWCA Saturday 
night at 8:30.

Alice Albert son mis stirp.-ised
last week with n bridal shower. 
The shower was held at the 
home of Pnt Merrill, where 
Alice's many friends presented 
her with many beautiful gifts.

The entire student body will
be presented an aud-call tomor 
row hy the Thespians. The aud- 
call will he a short preview of 
the coming annual Thespian 
One-Acts which will be present 
ed April 22.
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LOCAL
MOVING-STORAGE

TORRANGE VAN & STORAGE
1916 BORDER AVE. - FA 8-7021

UMUD

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
60 REFRIGERATOR Prices

,^C4P>^  - 1

^.iV'&^NOTSO^5
BUT NOW.ONLY

Here's tha Refrigerator buy you've willed for. Big 

family iliel Gianl cron top fr«e»r and handy door 

Ihelvet. Your old refrignralor It worth more than you 

think when you trad* on thli big new Kdvonatorl


